
:1TY NEWS IN BRIEF

Amnsrxuent Toulslit.
;ORDRAys THEATER (Washington St.)

Minstrel Carnival and aoscmIIo Stu
dents.
HON HALL MUSICAL CLUB Miss Large.

Back Amoxg Old Tricsvs. Captain
KJrlel Sebree, United States Xavy. former- -
fy Inspector of the 12:h llehihouae cls
trlct and now Inspector of the 12th dis-
trict, stationed at San Franc'-sco- , naa

ime to Portland to loolc alter matters
En this district while Inspector Day and

Engineer Lacgfltt so on the regular an--
jal inspection tour of aids to navigation

En Alaskan watenj, wnich will take then
further than usual, as they are to re--

Jrt on a Bite for a lighthouse at Dutch
larbor or some of the passes througu

Alaska peninsular in that vicinity.
ICaptain Sebree will have to attend to the
igettlng afloat of Columbia lightsh.p No.

0, which has been on tne beach abcut
2ong enough, and also to look after the
repairs of lightship No. 67, the Umatilla
teef and the chanslmj of tier Illumination

from electricity to oil. She'ls now lying
it the buoy depot wharf above Aston.

land Captains Sebree and Day went down
Itho river to look over the situation yes- -
iterday. Captain Sebree has many friends
lere woo win. po glad of the opporiu- -
'ty ms stay nere will afford them .to

rerew their acquaintance with a big.
iun. outspoKen seafaring man.
He Fought for the Lost Cause. W.

ID. Jordan, of Nelson, Drew County, Ar--
Jans-as- nas written to Postmaster Croas- -
aan to say that he would like to com- -
Mr.'cate with frlende of an Oregon boy

aomed Galawuy, "who came South anu
Ought with us for the lost cause." He
aas been thinking over the matter for .

of years and has at last con
cluded to try to find Galaway's friends
ind let them know what became of him.
le says: "Galaway came to us In the
.inter of '65 or '64. He does, not re--
lember what county he came from In

Oregon. He was 20 to 25 yeaiB old. and
Imade a. bravo soldier." He was a com- -

ide of Jordan, and any of his friends
lean find out all about him by writing
Jordan at the above address, llr. Jordan
las been "thinking over the matter" for

long time, but It Is posslblo that Gala- -
lay may still have friends In Oregon

lous to learn what became of him.
Case for Diogenes. A prominent Port- -

Hand phyelcian lost last week a valuable
diamond ring, an heirloom In his family,
worth $300, and he not only recovered it

few days ago. but also liad the pleasure
jf finding an honest man In the bargain.
lK ring had been lost by the physician
imlo taking: it to a repair shop, and
rhen the loss was discovered he placed

jadvertisements, offering a reward for Its
?covery. In The Oregonlan and Tele- -

igram. A few days ago, while riding on
lis bicycle. Eugene Comstock. chief clerk
In the United States Engineer's office.
saw a glittering substance at the side of

Itho street, and dismounted, picking up
rcha ring. Notlclrtg the advertisements
lor a lost ring, he accordingly made

and returned the ring to Its
ownor without accepting the offered re
ward. The physician felt much gratifi-
cation over the recovery- - as he valued the
ring chiefly for Its associations.

For New Drawbridge. Some 0 tens
f ironwork have been shipped from Port

land to La Center, on Lewis River. Wash.,
Ito be used in the construction of a new

Iraw In the bridge across the rl er there.
le draw is to be GO feet in the clca.
decided Improvement on the old one,

which was only 40 feeL Tho lmpro ement
la being made at the expense of the
county for the benefit of navigation. An
irnimienso number of railroad tics Is being
shipped from La Center, and barges, aa
well as the boats of the Cowlitz River
Transportation Company, often have oc-

casion to go above this bridge. The steam
barge Eugene in paerfng through the
draw a few days ago met with come
difficulty, and it was thought not un-
likely that she might not be able to get
rack again until tho new draw Is built.

Youthful Criminals Arrested. Fred
Gardner, a youth of 18, and Henry Ellis,
a boy of 14, both of Sunnysldo. were ar
rested yesterday afternoon on the charge
of the larceny of cigars and miscellan
eous articles from Worth's drug stcre
In Sunnyslde. A letter ready to be mailed
to a friend In Hood River was found on
the person of young Gardner, giving tho
details of the robbery and Inform'ng him
of their plan. If found with the goods
and cigars In their possession, of stat
ing to the police that they bod been given
the c gars and other articles by him. On
Ellis, the boy, was found a
p'ug of tobacco, a deck of card? and a
pack of cigarettes. In the use of all of
which ho is presumably an adept.

Saloon Robbed. Burglars entered the
Monopole saloon early yesterday morning
and robbed the till, cash register and slot
irachines of $31. The proprietor. J. H.
Williams, locked the saloon as usual Man- -
day evening, but yesterday morning when
the bartender opened up he found tho
back door unlocked, the money drawers
rifled and the slot and money machines
stacked in the ralddlo of the floor. The
burglars had entered by cutting through
a screen over a window near the back en
trance, opening Into a hallway, and then

a rear door Into the saloon.
The police were notified, and detectives
have been put on the case.

Incorporation. Articles of Incorpora
tion of the Mutual Assurance Company
were filed in the County Clerk'e office yes-
terday. The objects are to conduct a gen- -
oil brokerage and exchange business, re
ceive deposits and loan the same for pa
trons, etc. The Incorporators are A. J.
Farmer. J. U. Wanner, W. A. Cole, J. J.
Hoaglund and W. S. Hufford. Capital
stock, $50,000.

At the Seamen's Institute. M. N.
Wl Tl1i-W- ! n.tjY ftj4.P .1.111 vj.n .AAtll.lluil UIIU iUVIIUD Wilt ItO ife JVW- -

Ixxrt th s evening at S:30. Soec'al features
wi'l be the selections by the Ladies' Man- -
d 'in Club, of this city, and a eclo by Mrs.

'Fletcher Linn. A large turn-o- ut is ex-
pected. On Thursday the usual weekly
service will be held In tho Seamen's
Church, at S:30. when Dr. Hay will
preach.

MANUAL Training School. The mai.- -
Lil training school, under the auspices of
t' o Cour ell of Jcw.h Women, situated at
TMrd and Harri5on streets, having been
clwed for a sbor' time to enable the In-

ductor, Mr. William J. Standley. to take
a cation, will reopen at 2:30 today, ana

Iwill cortlnue to hold sessions during the
faan-rre- r months.

Closing Exercise'. The closing exe- -
k'sot St. Mary's School. Fifteenth ana
Dais etreets, will, take place in the

Ic'ropolitan Theater, Third street. th
rg at S o'clock. As usual. SL Mary'sItc-

-

Yivo left nothing undone to secure
If r : elr friends a pleasant surprise on
,t it eca!on.

EaC-rsi- on to Bonneville, under aus- -
t "" of the Frst Church

school, next Saturday. June ZZ.
gf -- cr t. J. Potter will leave Aeh-stre-

warf at S A. M. Tickets, GO cent; on
sale at Gill's, Kilham's and Ewings.
L'ght refreshments can be purchased or
the boat.

Tun O. R. & N. will sell round-tri- p tick- -
lets to Chicago and return for $71 BO, ac
count of Prohibition Convention. Tickets
t r sale crly on Juno 21 and 22. and good
J r 60 dajs. Thee ratee are available to
the public. Ticket office. SO Third street.
error of Oak. .

Elks Meet Tomorrow Night. An im
perial, t meeting of the Elks will be held
t2ir arrow evening. Every member Isud to be present, as urgent business
r aUr.g to the Portland street fair ana
err Ivnl will be considered.

Contract Awarded. The Board of
P-b-

l!c Works ywterdai awarded to
'j'he & Howard, the lowest bidden,

t 0 cortract for paving Stark street, from
TYI to Seventh, with vltriSea br.ck. at
a cst of SOG01 73.

crly for 12 large carnations, wltn
x Durkhardt Bros., 23d and Gl'san.

3. K. Fisher, dentist, can le found at
lr n H5 Dekum until further notice.

fcxus Printing co. are now settled la
Ithc'r new quarters. 104 Frst street. "

The Tioga Hotel, at Long Beach.
ijh., will open on June 3), 100.

A

US two and three rooire. ALt&y
ng. .

TO DRAIN SLIDING LAND.

Water Committee Adopts System lor
Sliding; Lands.

The Water Committee, at Its meetlrg
yesterday, adopted the recommendations
of Engineer Clarke In regard to a system
of drainage for the sliding tract of land
lately purchased from the King Real Es-

tate Association, and ordered that work
be commenced forthwith and the system
completed this Fall.

President Corbett presided at the meet-
ing, and there were present Messrs.
Dolph, Raffety, Inman, Rowe. Therkelsen,
Knapp. Carton. Haseltlne, Hill, JosephI
and Lewis.

xhe operating committee submitted its
report of operation of the works for the
month of May. showing receipts and dis-
bursements as follows:
Cash receipt for water $22,010 50
Expense of operation and repairs 3.061 00

Balance paid to Treasurer t.-.- f 10,535 50

A warrant was ordered drawn for $72.-5-

in payment of six months interest on
the $2,900 OCX) of 5 per cent bonds Issued by
tlhe committee.

On motion ol Raffety. it was ordered
that D. D. Clarke, who filled the position
of assistant engineer under Colonel Isaac
W. Smith, and who has been continued
under the same title since his death, be
made engineer of the committee.

Engineer Clarke submitted a recommen-
dation for the removal of the reservoirs
of water known to exist In connection
with the eliding area cf land lately ac-
quired by the committee, and plans for
a oyetem of drainage to secure this. In-

cluding a drainage tunnel, and recom-
mended that work be commenced as? soon
an possible, and the system finished this
season. The recommendations were
adopted, and the matter was referred to
the construction committee, with author-
ity to have the work proceeded with at
once under direction of the engineer. It
is-- hoped that by next Spring, through the
completion of this yystem of drainage, the
movement of the sliding tract will have
coased and the permanent repair of res-
ervoirs 2 and 4 can be commenced.

Petitions for the exten-Jo- n of a four-Inc- h

main In Eant Twenty-eight- h street. In
Belmont street. Irving street, and for a
larger main to furnish fire protection at
the Cleveland Oil & Paint Works, In South
Portland, were presented and referred to
the engineer for report.

A number of residents on Hancock.
Schuyler, Tillamook and Thompson streets
presented a communication, requesting
that tho committee buy the mains of the
Alblna Water Company on these streets
and connect them with the city mains--
so that petitioners may be supplied with
Bull Run water. The matter was referred
to the englncei, but the opinion was ex-

pressed by several that It would not be
practicable to acquire the property of the
Alblna Water Company piecemeal.

A communication was received from
Captain S. B. Ormsby. superintendent of
forest reserves in Oregon, with reference
particularly to the Bull Run rererve. from
which It Is very evident that he and the
other Government officials will do all In
their power to protect the water supply
of this city.

FOR THE STREET FAIR.

Committee Umc Arranged for Sev-

eral Preliminary Novelties.
The Portland Street Fair and Carnival

Is an assured fact, and the men who are
backing It are with It to stay..

Two-thir- of the $20,000 necessary to
carry out the elaborate plans have al-

ready been subscribed, but the hardest
work Is yet to come In raising the re-

maining amount ar.d in col.ectlng the to-

tal sum. The committee Is working hard
now and will have Its plans
w'hen the actual work of erecting build-
ings and arranging the programme Is be-

gun. At present they are anxious that
the minimum amount shou'd be real-
ized as soon as possible, as three months
Is a short time In which to can out such
a mammoth undertaking.

Yesterday the Elks Issued a challenge
to the Eagles for a game of baseball, the
proceeds of the game to go to the street
fair and carnival fund. The date of the
game has not been fixed, but the athletes
of both orders will Immediately go Into
training.

At the headquarters In the Marquam
building, yesterday afternoon the Wom-
en's Auxiliary committee hold a meet-
ing. They have decided to take charge
of the cigar stores of B. B. Rich and S!g
Slchel on Saturda3 June SO, by which
they expect to realize a neat sum for
the fund. The women of the committee
have decided to order badges, which they
will wear, so that there may be no mis-
takes made regarding the committee's
members. The women's committee has
also decided to hold regular meetings on
each Tuesday and Friday afternoons at
2:30 o'clock for the purpose of perfect-
ing and carrying out plans for aiding th
fund.

Barrels for old rubber goods will be
put on the street corners Monday next,
and will remain four days. It Is expect-
ed that each barrel will be filled In that
time.

Kllcn' aieetlnfj.
Tho regular meeting of the Elks to-

morrow night will be turned Into a car-
nival meettag, and plans for raising funds
and helping the street fair along In other
ways will be discussed. No other business
will be attended to at that meeting. It is
extremely Important that every member
of the order be present at this meeting.

MT. TABOR SCHOOL ELECTIONS

The Two Large Districts Choose
XInetcen Teachers In All.

At a long session of the Mount Tabor
District No. 5 School Board, held In the
office of the principal In the main build-
ing Monday evening, a full corps of 11
teachers were elected. H. B. Adams,
chairman, presided, and L. F. Nomandin
and C. A. Francis, directors, were pres-en- L

Clerk Fields was also In attend-
ance. C. W. Durrette, principal, assisted
In tho proceedings.

Clerk Fields laid before the board 30
applications for After a thor-
ough discussion of the merits of each
applicant, tho following teachers wero
elected for the term, which begins next

Principal of the District and stationed
at the main butldlng. West avenue. C.
W. Durrette; principal of Glencoe build-
ing. C. A, Reld; assistants, Jessie Park,
Marguret Tracey. Clara M. Bryan. Mary
C. Peery. Mary E. Buxton, Bessie Fields
and Florence V. Crittenden. The assist-
ants have not yet been anslgned to theirplaces, but this will be done by the prin-
cipal.

The main change is in the election of
Mr. Read as second principal, who wl'j
havo charge of the Gleocoe building. Itwas decided to complete and furnish theremaining two rooms of this building, as
the two can be finished cheaper thanone room. Besides tho entire building
wi'l be needed within a year. Three rooms
will be occupied next school year. By
resolution the Directors request that all
teachers reside within the district, as Ithas been inconi-enlen- t to have teachersliving ousslde. This Is a request thisyear. Next year It will be mandatory.
There are in the district over 600 childrenof the school age, and the enrollment hasbeen over 400.

Ai.,a ee,r'ff f the Director? of Mon-tavil- la

District No. 29. last evening arun corps of teachers was elected for theensuing year. J. B. Leatherman. whowas elected principal of the Districteight years ago, when it was cut off
from No. r,. was for the ninth
time. He has served longer than ar.v prin-
cipal outside of Portland, In the cOuntv.
Seven assistants were elected. fl-- e ofwhom are as follows: Fannie Downing
Minnie Butler. Mrs. Spauldlng. Mtes Riderard Julia Welch. As the other two havenot yet filed their acceptance the Board
withholds their names, but there Is no
doubt that they will etrve. The eight

wtT. Moircnro (tregonian. tvednesday, juste 20, 1000.

rooms, of the building will be occupied
and it ij "expected that these will be over-
crowded. One unfinished room will be
comp et-- and furnished, and the black-
boards In the tjther rooms will be re-
paired. The schoolhouse also will be
generally overhauled. There are over
400 pupils of the school age In the Dis-
trict, and 200 attended .the past year.
Chairman Shawbauer reports the finances
in good condition. Mrs. Davidson la serv-
ing her third term as clerk, and giving
satisfaction.

EASTERN MULTNOMAH.

Brandy Distillery Projected for
Falrvlevr Grain a Failure.

GRESHAM. June 19. Two experienced
distillers from the East have been nego-
tiating with A. O. Jackson, of Fairview,
for a piece of land, upon which to erect
a brandy distillery. There is considerable
fruit in this section, and more could bo
shipped to Fairview over the O. R. & N.
from other localities, and it is from fruit
that the brandy will be manufactured.
It Is thought that the investment would
be a paying one, as there are other prod-
ucts which could be turned out, such as
cider, vinegar and various kinds of wine
from blackberries, strawberries and other
fruits.

Grain a. Knllnre.
The wheat and oat fields In this entire

section. Including the eastern part of
Clackamas County, are far below the
average, and will scarcely yield a good
crop. Many large, tracts are being plowed
up, and will be planted to late potatoes
or barley. The grain turns red when
about a foot high, the causo of which
cannot be explained.

Brief Notes.
Charles Powell left here Saturday for

Weston, Or., where he will buy a herd
of horses, which he will bring to this
section for sale.

Rev. A. Monroe, who has been attend-
ing the Portland University, has set-
tled at Fairview as pastor of the Method-
ist Church at that place. He and Rev.
W. T. Scott, pastor of the Presbyterian
Church, nave arranged a union Sunday
school to meet alternately In the two
churches.

Mrs. Dr. H. L. Power has so far re-
covered from her recent severe illness as
to be able to drive cuL Dr. Power will
remove to Bridal Veil next week, where
he will locate permanently, his departure
having been delayed on account of his
wife's Illness.

E. G. Rlckert, the mall contractor be-

tween Terry and Hurlburt. has put on a
triweekly stage line, which has started
out with considerable business. The maUs
along the route are increasing, and bid
fair to assume quite large proportions, as
many persons are having their addresses
changed, who have been getting their
mall at the older offices for years.

The heavy rains of the past few days
caught several fields of clover hay In the
swath, all of which will be spoiled. The
season had not advanced far enough to
make having a general industry, and the
loss will only fall on a few Individuals.
The cherry crop Is also suffering by the
rains, as the fruit Is cracking open and
spoiling to a great extenL

The County Surveyor put a force of
men at work today surveying the exten-
sion of tne Section Line road, east from
Charles Cleveland's place to the Trout-dal- e

road. As soon as the gradestakes
are set, the Improvement will be pushed
to a completion under the direction of
Supervisor Cleveland.

THE EARL OF AIRLIE'S VISIT

Came to Oregon "With Daughter and
Second Son.

PORTLAND, June IS. (To the Editor.)
I do not like to spoil a good romance,

but I must correct the erroneous statement
in Sunday's Oregonlan that the eighth
Earl of Alrlle, who was killed In battle
In South Africa, a week ago, was the one
who visited Portland either In 1SSS or at
any time with the Vlllard party, accom-
panied by his father or otherwise.

It Is true his father, the seventh Earl,
while president of the Oregonlan Railway,
Ltd., visited Portland in 1SS0, when I was

of that road, and he was
accompanied by Lionel Ogilvy. nls second
son, and by his eldest daughter. Lady
Maud Ogilvy (then unmarried); but the
Countesu of Alrlle, his wife, did not ac-
company the party. They traveled all
over Western Oregon, and In particular
visited all of the stations of tho Oregonlan
Railway in their private car, called the
"Lady Maud."

At thai tlmo the station called "AMle."
now. the western terminus In Polk County,
was, at tho special request of the old
Earl, named after him. The eighth Earl,
killed last week, was then In India, a
Captain in the British Army, and was
transferred to Egypt and served In the
Nile expedition, during 1SS1-S- 5. For brav-
ery therein he was made a Major. He waa
45 years of age, having been born the end
of 1S55, and when lie died, lart woek, ho
owned C9.0GO acres of land, principally In
the United States.

Exactly one year after the old Earl
visited Oregon ho died, at Denver, Colo.,
In the year 1SS1, so that he could not havo
come ttfre with tho Vlllard railroad party
in 1SS3. It Is true, however, that when
the old Earl was in Portland, in 1SS0, ho
was the guest of Donald Macleay. but
also of James B. Montgomerj while his
daughter, Lady Maud Ogilvy, resided at
my house. In Portland, all the time tho
Earl's party was in Oregon.

WILLIAM REID.

PERSONAL MENTION.

S. B. Huston and wife, of Hillsboro,
are at the Perkins.

Sherwood Gllblly, of Spokane, is regis-
tered at the Portland.

John T. Lighter, of the Astorian, is a.
guest at the Portland.

State Senator E. W. Haines, of Forest
Grove. Is at the Imperial.

J. C. Wolf, a Sllverton- - merchant, is
registered at the Perkins.

Judge Robert Eakln and wife, of Union,
are guesto at the Imperial.

C. A. Lcornis, of Eugene, is amomj tho
late arrivals at the Imperial.

L. A. Loomls. the steamboat man, of
Ilwaco, Is a guest at the Perkins.

Manard Blxley, a timber-buy- er of Salt
Lake, is registered at the Imperial.

F. W. Smith, the cold-stora- man, of
Astoria, is registered' at the Imperial.

C. M. Cartwrlgbt, a dealer in livestock,
of The Dalleo. Is registered at the Port-kin- s.

Homer S. King, of tbe Wells-Farg-o Ex-
press Company, Is registered at the Port-
land from San Francisco.

A. J. Reach, once a famous ballplayer,
now a rich manufacturer of Philadelphia,
is at the Portland, accompanied by his
wKo and Miss Bertha .Reach.

E. L. Smith, president of the Oregon
State Board of Horticulture, desires us
to say that he Is not the present Ma.yor of
Hood River. Dr. F. C. Broslus has" suc-
ceeded to the Mayoralty, and Mr. Smith
does not wish to deprive him of any hon-
ors that cluster around tho throne.

Uncertain Outcome in Indiana.
Indianapolis News, Ind.

The more that one knoipra of the situa-
tion in Indiana, the less will one venture
to predict the result of the election next
November. And those people who are
saying so freely now, five months prior
to the election, that McKlnley (or Bryan,
as the case may be) cannot carry In.
dlana, afford by these very assertions the
best of proof that they do not know
what they are talking abouL For the
slightest Investigation would show them
that there are many uncertain elements
in the problem.

All that any one can say now Is that
there are many Republicans who say
that they will not vote Tor McKlnley;
that there are seme Republicans who wril
hold to their present determination not to

GREAT
PROGRESS
OF THE

Mmm
From a small beginning the Km

"ball piano has grown to bs not only
one of the bes --known pianos
made, but rts pale has reached a j

point w&cre it is nearly doubfe J

that of any piano manufactured in t
this or any other country. All th!s
has been accomplished, practically
speaking, within tho past 10 years.
Not only this, but it has reoiived
the highest testtmon'als from
many of the greatest vocalists ar.d
pianists that the world hae ever
produced, It is In dally use in lead-
ing schools and colleges, every-
where, and has received highest
awards wherever publicly exhibit-
ed. Chicago Indicator.

Wo sell tho Krmball Pianos, also
ChJckerings and Webers and sev-
eral other fine makes.

Eilers Piano House
In Our New Music Build'ng:

351 WASHINGTON STREET

A teachers' normal school will be con-
ducted In the English Department of the
Portland Business College, beginning
June 25. 1900. and continuing 6lx weeks.

This normal school has no connection
with the work of the business college. It
is intended for persona who wish to review
their studies preparatory to taking the
August examination for teachers' certifi-
cates. Instruction will be given In the 12

branches required for a county certificate,
but not for those required in a state pa.-per- .

Teachers will be admitted for all or
a part of the session. Those who expect
to attend are requested to register now,
either In person or by malL

For further particulars address
A. P. ARMSTRONG.

Portland, Oregon.
Portland Business College.

vote for him; and that there are many
Democrats who will not vote for Bryan.
Somt of the Republicans
will vote for Bryan, while others will con-
tent themselves with not voting at all.
Some of the anti-Bry- Democrats will
vote for McKlnley, others will vote for
tho Gold Democratic candidate If there Is
one, while still others will refrain from
voting altogether. These are the facts.
And so rational men will hesitate about
Indulging in predictions until the campaign
develops.

LAST SYMPHONY CONCERT.

The sixth and last concert of tho Port-
land Symphony Orchestra will be given
at the Marquam on Thursday evening,
June 21, 1900, at 8:30 o'clock. Miss May
Dearbome will be the soloist, and a rare
treat is In storo for the patrons of tho
concert. An Interesting programme has
been prepared, with special regard to
brevity. The salo ot reserved seats open-- ,

this morning at 10 o'clock. Prices, entire
lower floor, $1; balcony, flret six rows, 0
cents; last six rows, 23 cents.

OLD LANDMARK GONE.

One of B. B. KicU Clrar. Stores,
Cor. Fourth, and. Morrison, Moved.
B. B. Rich tins moved one of his oldest

stands, corner Fourth and Morrison, to
233 Morrison, on the opposite side of the
street, between Fourth and yifth streets,
as a temporary location.

CHEAP RATES TO THE EAST

Juno 21 and 22 the Union Pacific will
yell tickets to Chicago and return at half
rates, good for GO days, with choice of
routes. Stop-over- s. City Ticket Office,
No. 125 Third street.

A Famous Itenort Closed.
New ToTk Post.

The Cafe Procope. in Paris, founded by
an Italian of that name in the middle of
the ISth century, has Just been closed.
Voltaire, Rcmsseau, Marat. Danton and
Gambetta were among its frequenters. It
was closed about 20 years ago. but was
reopened" In 1S33. Now it vanishes per-
manently.

EXPRESS PACKAGE SALE.

The Farnsworth Herald Tailoring Com-
pany, 233 Washington street, have put on
sale about 100) uncalled-fo- r tailor-mad-e

cults, gathered from the various express
offices. Tour choice for $13.95; worth $30,
$40 and $50, for 10 days only.

Seaside Summer Yliiltora
Remember J. H. Johanncen carries a larg-
er stock than ever; seven years' experi-
ence on the Beach; free delivery. "Your
trade solicited.

Pnlley Belts and Ladies' Neckwear,
Newer and cheaper than anywhere. New
York Mercantile Co.. 203 Third.

"SEE SAW"
One day warm
arc in shape to
weather.

100 LEFT

FINE SPRING OVER-

COATS Won't carry
them over. Do you
want one? Coats are
right Low prices will
move them. Our $15
kind Is a popular

j,v

A Rousing

Men's AH-Wo- ol

. o.'

FOUR

200
Worth

r - i

"Ve '

See

WEDNESDAY ,

SAM'L
The Reliable Clothiers

N. W. COR. THIRD AND

WHERE TO DINE.

thaThunsry. dissatisfiedDo away with
feellns.- - Dine at the Portland restaurant,
305 Washington, and bo happy.

i

Jacob Doll TJprlBlit Piano.
The latest improved. Acknowledged to

b best sold on easy Installments. Pl3nos
rented, tuned and repaired at lowest
prices? H. Slnshelmer. 12 Third. Estab-
lished 1SC2.

Sale of Itental" Pianos.
This is the ceason of the year- - when

"rental" planet are comlnp in thick and
fast. Some almost new. for about half
price. The Wiley B. Allen Co.

The"Delsarte"
SHOE FOR WOMEN

Mannish
style,
one
price,
tan
or black,

3.50

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

E. C. GODDARD & CO.
Building

BERGER
Practical Painter and Decorator

Wall Paper
200.000 ROLLS ALWATS IN STOCK.

130 First Street

Northwest Electric
Engineering Co.

Fans, cclllnr and shelf, most and
lmvroved na circulators. Also dynamos, motors
ana telephones. Repair work solicited.

124 First Street, Portland," Or

O.O. NEMCKSTLE
..DENTIST..

Karquam Building-- , Roams 300, 301, 302

FIREWORKS AND FLAGS
SUN SOON HUIE "ItsS.

WEATHER
the next day cool. We
help you for any kind of

FOR WARM
DAYS

FANCY
FLANNEL COATS AND

TROUSERS. We sell
them separate if you
want a coat or pair of
trousers only.

Suits are

Famous Clothing House
Morrison and Second Streets

and

Our for

of its

309

for

10
Oats for

15 Cents
sack Graham

sack

15
Beer Extract

Cents
cans

Hoffman and

15

Tea.

COAt
"Red 1700. near

J -

No Bankrupt-Stoc- k Sale
No Catch-Mone- y Offer

DAYSYOUR CHOICE OF

$8.50, $10.00 $12.00,

Third-Stre- et Window

THURSDAY FRIDAY

ROSENBLATT & CO.
Popular-Price- d

MORRISON

Oregonlan

HENRY

STRIPED

"AERTEX"
CELLULAR INDERW

MEIER FRANK

FELLOWS
Washington

FOUNDRY
BLACKSMITH

;

Styles.

SATURDAY

PORTLAND, OREGON

HAERTEXH:

BY--

Oregon

e- a m

OREGONJAN
PUBLISHING CO.

IS

tOING FIRST.CLASS

Also...
DE5IGNINB

ETCHING

of
and

(et9(tooeteteat90
FRED PREHN

The Building:
Full Set Teeth S3.U
Gold

Work $3.00
Examinations fre .
Teeth abso-

lutely cats.
Cor. Third and "Washington.
I

FID F f RDOUM ETE AND EAR DISEASES.
Uti. C U DftU nil hlK.. room 02--

Is Ideal summer wear because light
weight construction, which provides a ready means of
escape perspiration arising from the
heated body. These make "Aertex" Cellular

the most comfortable and healthful.
catalogue wltli prices nupplled on application.

Investigate the merits of Cellular Underwear be-

fore purchasing your supply.

&
Portland,

SI.

25 Pounds
Good clean Rice JLCKX

Pounds
Boiled 23 cents.

Flour.

19 Cents
Farina.

Cents
Bottlo Hires' Root

45
12 Deviled Ham.

30 Cents
Vound Housa Java, llocha

Coffee.

Cents
Pound Rica Coffee.

20 Cents
Pound Japan Dust.

COKE
COAL

VULCAN COMPANY
Phono Front street, Gllsan.

I 1 1

at

SALE

5.

6teeeooceeee
THE

NOW
EQUIPPED FOR

AND

SAMPLES.,. ZJNC

Work
Prices

Application

SrY"s. Dekuta

Crowns 45.00
Bridge

extracted
without

Marwiam

for extremely
and
for and the vapors

properties
Underwear

Illustrated
"AEUTEI"

FOR

Fresh Roast Costa

npo3

FIREWORKS and FLAGS
We carry a complete line of the celebrated Pains

and Rochester Exhibition Fireworks; also the best
crackers and other decoration goods at lowest
prices. Furnish catalogue upon application.

ANDREW KAN & CO. Cor. Fourth and Morrison.

is truly gratifying and what a thirsty old
world indeed this would be without water J

But if in quenching thirst we can alsoinv
tart nourishmenkthen have we acted wisely
and improved upoa nature's suggestion

KInz of all Bottled Beers" i
not only slakes the thirst but yields that
invigorating nourishment so often de
manded by the human system

Order from

FLECKENSTBN-MAYE- R CO.

aggfssaHBgsa

'


